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FOX COMMUNITIES CREDIT UNION OPENS ITS “LITTLEST BRANCH!” 

The Fox Communities Credit Union Exhibit will be unveiled Monday, August 31 at 6 p.m. at The 
Building for Kids Children’s Museum (BFKCM) in an open house for credit union employees and 
their families. The Fox Cities Chamber of Commerce will be on hand for a ribbon cutting to 
celebrate the exhibit being open for business. The exhibit will be open to the public when the 
Museum opens at 9 a.m. on Friday, September 4. 

Fox Communities Credit Union’s “Littlest Branch” will let kids be tellers, make transactions and 
go through the drive-thru. The exhibit will highlight financial literacy and the importance of 
saving.  

“We are always striving to house exhibits that not only encourage play, but also spark 
imagination,” said Michael Wartgow, Chief Operating Officer at The BFKCM. “The kind of 
constructive play the Fox Communities Credit Union Exhibit inspires will help kids experiment 
with applying concepts and developing cognitive skills.”  

Lynn Hopfensperger, Community Development Officer at FCCU said, “This exhibit will be a 
good learning tool for the kids. We know our members teach their children and this gives them 
another opportunity to reinforce those skills.” 

The new exhibit is generously sponsored by Fox Communities Credit Union, who has a 
commitment to enrich the quality of life for their members through personalized financial 
services.  

Anyone can join Fox Communities Credit Union if they live, work or own property in the 
counties of Brown, Calumet, Kewaunee, Manitowoc, Oconto, Outagamie, Shawano, 
Sheboygan, Waupaca or Winnebago County.  Fox Communities Credit Union has been serving 
the community for over 75 years, employs over 300 team members, has over 80,000 members 
and has an asset size of over $1 billion. Visit www.foxcu.org for more details. 
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